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NUMBE~' 15

Thirty.;Sel'enEarn Next Year's Chronicle To Be ·Headed
Bachel
egrees By.John· Bothm, Jerome Stalberger
At Commencement
Boeba, GiYen Poaition.of Editor;
Diplomaa Will Be rt warded lo ] U
At Exerciees Held June 3
To End Week's Adimy

Stalber1er To Be in Chars•
Of B111ineu Std

Stalls To Be Seleded Nest Fall ·
With Conaent of Aclnaers;
Plan Literary lnuu
0

~~mtt~i~':J.!a~l:ru

...U~
editor and bmtn.. manarer _ . .
tlvel7.
Duri!>c hlch 1thool the new editor,

;1:a1:.=.
::r>t;::
i::1< otatf at•J:n!:!~~
the Ted>nleal hl1h Kbool
and Oil the aebool )leper, TM T..A, dor-

inl hll Junior _.year. Ma een.lbr, be wu

Kbool-ille editor of

the

yearbook,

f:r"io
":ti...~ ~tor ofri:!'::
both the c.,..ldo and t.1:riltal!I.
OD

JJ a INObman be worked on the
C1roioleu and the put year ha hu tilled

}t:."iJrt:
:u--::-:ft :!1~1:..ti:i
the lttarory 111pplement whl~ apl)t&Nd

ID the Jut iao,,e of the c•rowleu.
Jerome Stal1,e[,1!r• a eopbomore, la

~1:,~~ri1i:m~ii;:i:,".'1';:
two yearo be nlned e,rperionCI u oporta
Pr,-, World. Be

editor or the S1. J .,.,..,

wu a member on the atatr of the
So,olofa•, the SL John', unlnnlty
yearbook, ablo. At St. Cloud Teacban
oollep ha bu been actln on both the
editorial and bualnea ttatfa of the
c•r°"leu d1'1'1Dr the pari year.
Nut fall wltli the oo-nt of the fac:ul•
ty acMaen of the ocbool pubUeatlona,
the new editor and b..i- IIWUla,,r
will •led and orpn!M their etaffa
which · will pubUeh tha C•rowldo the
eominr year.
ha featurea of the_

19~~n.=~)

·Edith Mae Martin
Plans Orientation
Committees Decide on Activities
To Fill First Week of College
For Next Year's Fresjimen

Talahi Day Planned
By Yearbook Staff
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Congratulations, Graduates

Graduation brinl!II a thrill to the bearta of even
those who have long been awaiting rel......e from
c l - . Every June, graduation exercioes take
place on all 111dea. Public inten!f!t in them would
l!OOn be at the zero point were it not for the element
of personal inten!f!t. Parents, uncles, aunto, other
relatives and frien<b are alwaya ready to share the
graduate'• enthuaiasm. Graduation exercillea will
probably never be abolished. School life would be
111complete without them.
We wish to ioin this June's graduates in their
·oyful anticipation of succesa. May our congratu•
1 59
'
ations add to the enthuaiasm with which the graduPress ates will enter their teaching positions next fall.

!

The Sob l1ten Bluee •••
have 1ot u,. and it'• eolnc to be tou,h

Student.I ohould lnqulro In the tut-

hook room lor hooa which they hon
For other lo.t artlclea inquire at
~T:1i! \':r:i:!~7i~~lo;: !1i.PJh9h: Joet.
the telophono eachanp In the bualn-

n~r:s.e')totx!t; ~~rm~~ . ~~;

offloe.
Student, who bav, not tak•n care of
their tncompletea 1hould Ne their In•
~:tt.!11~,d=rl~I
a~d atructon Immediately. All lneompletN
oubdued (even Berrerl) .... The whole mua be removed before the lut: week of
tbe quarter.
Th• tuthook library will be open
in
our throa,. We'll he ruohlnr lorth teen ::!111.~/~~u!!l'~t2~n~~l=-tl>oob .
Ev..lare ii han:ffn1 out the

(T

~::::~y

g1
:~h~:i:1\,~~:'::u"r.:',:on
In a minute!

Baccolaurute aervlceo w!ll be held
. •. . Almoet •• many u were shed at
the end of 0 A BUI or Divorcement" May 81 al 8 p. m. In the coUqe audl·

\

· sorroJWL ttr"-ff

•

N-=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~H:=

~-

-······················'·················B""" --

A few daya ago the world diacovered that the death
knell ?f the League ~ Na~ona bad l?een official!Y
proclwmed, or, to put 1t auccmctly, realu1111 had &gain
~v~~e w~ldu;:,ti:~~t! ~~
status quo (the existing British and French empirea),
but g!Qllled with an idealiatic covering to make 1t
appeal to the ma88EII baa encfed ita ill•atarred life.
Because of this incident, a fe:w more of ua have
come to realize that1. in intenational affairs, there is
n':.r/lace for idearism and emotionaliam. Cold,
~logic
b
and reaaoning must rule the day in these
c and reaaoning ~vern our govern•
in11 of ita intenational problems, and
when we con~~ute ~ this J>Olicy by employing
reason and logic m forrrung attitudes toward govern•
mental policies, we can face the future with a feel•
ing of optimiam, B811Ur&Dce, ~nd confidence.
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...................,........... ,--"l:l-.. . .... .
Prtdoy, May 21, 1'38

when ~ Gudridp and Pat Phillipe, torium.
• • • •
u the aorrowful falher and dauahter,
pllanUy ar,Md to patch up tiwlr llvoo June Graduatu and AU Student
Teach en:
.

,r ~ ;':~ f~d •.;,;Inc~",!
w1Jt'n!::i~~Kl
•.<:!':.2~l! ~J
1 you
leave at the end of Ude quarter.
tC;
Director ol Tralnlnr.
1
plal, :::•,!:,:P;:nf: tw 1/lol Pol
:!::&' ,::' ~i:, ~ J! ::;__I•;{.; Members of Facuity
l•c.b it bad: fu,,u/ .m ,,.oi,.,. d•ri"f
1M MO"II .....,,, .. u d°""'' _ , w
Plan Vacation Trips
al au. I• /aa, w ,.,, w toOMld•'I
/lo '°""°"" !Aal ,...._ II ...,.. lo "'.!f.
Many faculty memben are takln1
t,J,i~r~;: 7:"~ ·triJ"1~ ~ r~•a.:dnrw-!::."'~:.':~m~:. ~~t:i
~: tu':

~I

::,u~~f.f:lve:!n~~1y"'£ad

U:•

.

• • • •

Talklo& About Clo_theo ..•.
tro~b1~.:r:•• ~~:p::'nU:m:~1~!
co.mine oummer'a fubion,. Hove you
read the nameo of oome ol the new
"c~i'!!~~r;=:r,
Halr•rlbboo plo
blue
Some members of the audience at the last Black• 0ou•1-eyu
Blrtbday-.cake wb.lre
friar play displayed their ignorance by laughins at Purple-cow purple. and
the wrong. time. Such an occurence makes the ac0
th~P~•~~e.'!;ee? Why
tors on the stage wonder what is wrong with them
7.ou could even drea in mou.rninr cad
when in reality the fault lies with the audience. 1t
"Bocey-man black," and be ri1bt in
During the last act of tht play there was no more atylel

f~~'i

misplaced la1WJter. By this time the entire audience
Tale Fln&ertJpa . • . •
had become fully .aware of the type of play being
presented. The excellent interpretation by the cast Ii~\ ff'if: dg.r.~u~ .:,~d~~:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - waa 'finally appreciated. by all.
little ,urvey for the column and found

C hronicle Salutes
N ew Editor and Business Manat1er
"

With the present i88Ue of the Chr~, there
comes, for staff members, an end to the job of publisbing the college newspaper.
For all of us, this year has been one of much
· pleasure, valuable experience, and hard work. We
have known both failures and successes. Thus, we
have published a paper, and now we turn the job
over to two ne:w publication beads, Editor John
Boehm, and Business Manager .Jerome StalberF..
In
doing, we wish them much su~ in pubhsh•
ing80the
per next year We feel.. too that t hey
will avofci the mistakes· which
us this
year,. and will build upon what the Chron~u bas
achleved in the fourteen years of its existence.
President Selke bas repeatedly indicated the three.
f oId purpose f or Whi Cb t h e campus paper exists:
(1) To unify the student body through gathering
-;-- and presenting ne:ws of the school; (2) To serve as a
prov,ng ground for future instructors of journaliam
m schools; (8) To provide a medium for presenting
the writing abilities of students. While we have
tried to reflect these principles in publishing the
Cl&ronicu, we feel that under the continued able
~dance of the faculi:-dvisers, Miss Helen Hill,

ru:m~

·n:8~~~:, :~. :rl~~~mi~d ,:r:~
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hi
th
II
A.,~· k ufbe00ri~:unn,::

~m~!.
~lie.Ard u:.
hU
F d k
the
tb1.J' 3!;er on Y~r 1!r~ r,.:~! "The ii
•:i'.

::.,"~~ue
t:!~•:""U:C:b~~ ·ni,~,."'!,~~I
to appfy It, and Bea did actually come
ac:roN a lew rare that didn't even
Wini!~ Chui.I bet Barbara Hardine that the Chronici. 1118 a lipetlcld y .. , that', a lactl

_

tn1::t:

1

0

th

~~:

1/lol eoMld

:l/..~hJ.!:'l'.~.!

To Tbe Cn.dua1e1 •. ..
~o~sraaltulal
oli:,nou•. and the belt ol auc~ ~
,To The Undu&raduatu
·
Don't work too hard durini ;.-cation.
Remember t here•• another year awaitInc lor you!
And to Mr. "Winchell" E..1I•&• we
w•.;i:_~t,,'fl,. ~t~;.,emoey.
You made it luo to anoop,
\.....
Fun to keyholea otooYou wrote • .de<ent column
~hJ:.:\.°';:~~IO,!u°ch'j"'°P

This being open season on •candidates for public
office, why not join the ranks of those who go gun•
ning? Tune in your radio any evening or pick up
your daily paper . . After you've found a likely
speech; beginning, " When I am· elected," lie in ambµsb and ilraw a bead.
You'll find you've gone after clever ·game. He'll
scent your type at once. If you're a farmer, he'll
decoy you with promises for higher prices and lower
costs. If you belong to labor, he' ll set out his lures
for higher waies and shorter hours. Whatever you
, long for, that be will supply, as soon as be takes
office.
·
By this time you may begin to wonder which is
the bunter and which the fiunted, but don't lose
your bead. Leave your prey to himself for a while
and l)!ivately look into his recommendations. Find
out, if you can, bis record in past seasons. Deter•
mine the strength· of his backbone, the texture of his
moral fiber . . When you've completed the most careful survey you can make and have drawn your conclusions, don't shoot your candidate openly. Tactfully warn your friends and take him to a trimming
in the election booth next November.

Mt]:• lfrU:lnfiuare will otud at
St. Huch•, collep at Oxford, Encf'and.
Before ahe attend& Oxford, ahe will
tour Irm.od and Sc,otland, her lather'•
birthplace.
Slw will ailo travel In
Norway a.nd other Europe.an eouotriet.
To attend the Naµ0nal Educational
ueodation eonnntion at New York
lrom Juno 26 to June 80 ii Mr. O. J.

:::·l.r.'i"erde
ai:. !':iw,!\licg.,-:~"-.n!~r!i
by Mn.
and danrhter, Bar!wra.
Milo Helen Grein, will tour the Carri•
bean, atopplnc at Caracu. Mill Grelm
:~~ frU,~
the 1u.m •

g-~~ruif::(k'

:::Stu.·,¥~ r.

E.~t~!u~~
~i .
travel either eut or west with hia aon
who ii a,tendlnc ,he univerolty. They
will travel by cor.
Coach Kuch hu
tentative piano 01 roinir to IDinois,
where he may take a 1bort eoune in
cott,'.n~rvey Waush will probably IO
to Calllomla and while there he may
:t~.%."Jv1:pJl!~· 1
h ~ anln
10 •- 00
the midweot.

:.~:::::-achh

which
Lalce City. The.mum tri~ w!ll be on
th • aou th w..t route "ich throurh tht coctwi • nd d ...rt c,ountey.
Other !acuity ~mhero on, ailo plan•
tbo;tim~
1.and many

';:UJ',:J;

=~:'

·V,.htint1 Study Finds
.,.
"
C0 Ue,.e
t1 ClaSS ROOmS
B lo St d d N .i.
e W an ar eew,
Became of so many romplaiptt con•
cemlnr the llrhtin1 ll)'ltem at the- <0I·
lep, a pneral aurvey 9f tM li1htin1 of
the eta. room.1 of the main buildin1 wu

Cl&~!:t~~
¥:.~Jh:r ~~:,~te~}!t
candle power or the rooma on the

da)', ·the wrvey wu made on
!.:!l:tt~~,~ra,~f o"/!~~~~!~t,~~ ~t: .,___________.. brichtnt
typical drab dai when all available
a

.;!: ::,te;i.'l:,"l~.!el: 'W~\ C;

Stalberger, will produce a superior newspaper dur• :i,•::~:~rt!~tr!'.all1~1
ing the coming year•
Jut picture. But. althou1h we may never eee iem u acton

Season Opens for Candidates

1

1
-~·l::r ,-: .,.• ~1'::,."'='~~~: Ettf~:v:.
~~e d~~:~11! u:!:
Pacific !""le
P.__ tbroUJh Salt

;:~:r:r::~:~y
Jv~. Wb1;~r{$0:~~.f~~t
ttU,
print that. That is. no, unleeo you malce it worthwhile ... ,.1·,,,p1r br l<>oci•g '"' a ,ed ·ldai,i
.
• • • • •
.,.
fp . . . Tlu>I , .,. lu>H ID ad,.il,
Don't you think it would be fittlnJr to _dedico!< thil lut fo rip oflcar,lun,1,
uuur
c,olumn to our lel)ow otudeol.l :,rho will not be wi,b ua next /lo r
i<d. Lib Ille liUI, bar .,iu, f<U
year? . Alter al!,_ ,t P!"bably_will he a l001 time. before they u,,
,•, ,....1oo1A· au w'd haft, to do f•
break 111to the t,..llrmnci: •~; . tn~ we toill Dllll them.
toQM mu fi,tgff! , '
In the Athle tic World :
,
For eumple, tbeN! are John Deholock and Joe Odaoovlch.
AthletiCII will hardly aeem the aame around hen, without theoe
two boys, both or them (o~year 1tan, to help win our pmee.
Football, buketball, and bueball wlll all he·Jooto1 two ol their
oul.ll.lndloir playen when John aod Joe r:raduate. Even
that ,hot-put will ret loneoome lor thoee nice Ions rides John
uoed to rtve it while he waa oo the track team. Aod juot
~:;:~~1
~h• that won't he heaved on th il
Followero ol T. C. athletics will ailo mill ouch ot.alwarto
u Al Parenkopl, .Ray Freund. Mel Kazeck, Don Johnoon,
Lee Rennin
~ a ?Jen, V~d!'U.
In the Thea
World :
Bl~~J'nt

will teach the ftnt lellion in the 1ummer
~ r and then wUI 1pend the reat of

+ A, The •

Curtain Falls
-~~~ar~i~' ro:~ire~,a~~ P?t .,_________
..,.__..

and actreaee again , we ehall never forcet : The way Fred
Gudridce made U1 eee that hand come out or the floor wHen
~i~l~~:~~~

Phillipe: suddenly turned tear-jerker in act three or "Bill of
Divorcerrient": The • other rraduati1!fm Blackfrian: Mary
Ahles, Gene St&ncei, ~d-~mo!11!
erl.
~
In the Mualc World: •
1
0
cl~
~~8ia
!:t!i~i::i\~~!.~
muaic studenta include: Julius Whitlnser wb'b, u YOJI weff

r:r :~;:~i ~t=

h~~:rt:r

4
~e~i. :eS:io~~=n~_:id~~t ~~• ~~: f°~:1~~~

chairman ; Arnold Woestehofr. once a clua preaidenti Bartlet

:~u}~~,~

::~~r·:t!·r:i~e°t:~~- ~t~l-::.ect
at the TalaJsi Revue. )
·
·
• • • • • •

Ucbt wu needed. Ali the li1hto were
turned on and the shades were just u
they had been adjuated for ct. .room
me. From tbil survey the followinc
racts were dildoeed.
In order to read medium4%.eci print
euily and without eye strain, from

f::1~~ 11~! ~:
r2u .:en11·'!:~'~!r::1~~e~~

An entht11iutic audience on May 18
received the lut Blacldriar production !i"~~enl;!,~t
~:~.r:!i;g~~:~~~te,~~~leDc!;.r:;e quirement for the ave.rap of that room
dramatic year. It may be uid that 1t
twenty.root candles. On the other exT~c.t ~~~fih! l~=~dy~~
treme were Rooms 8 and Q. They each
characters were well ca.at and well in• had an averare or only five foo~dlee.
Of the entire seventeen rooms surveyed,
tei~~liege act-0rs played f~r the Jut twelve foot--candle1 was the averap.
time in a colrere play-Patricia Phillips,
There are one hundred twenty.two
windows in the aeventeen dua J'OOms,
tl!~ert:!i~·E~e
Ra~on thereby maldnr an averace of about
· Patricia Phillips with her charm and ninety.nine aquare reet per window.
pel'IOnality made a perlect Sydney.
Th• averare number or overhead li1bta
Fred Gudridre and Mary Ahleo de- ii three r.r room . All the 1'00ms l:iave
1
adjustab e shades which are opaque and
:::~~di:r:i\t:iid5h:r:C:C; therefore · do not allow as much licht
which they interpre~.
to enter af they should. Only four rpoma
Jeanette Gruber ,tu positively rif; can bout of havinc clean windowa.
Adjustable chairs aid a irrttt deal In
~\~ria!una\:t;jt;· i:beJ:>.~~i1: relievin1 eye-stn.in. Tboee who UN
manner.
them can aecure licht in ,uch a way that
Jolin Boehm interp!"eted the role or there i• no cI.a:re or detriment to the
Kit enthusiastically.
vision. ho rooms did ·not have desb
Eugene •Stanrer, u Gray Meredith, or chairs ,that were adJiuatable. Room
did hil usual irood acting. • Ramon
~to
af!:~e.e~m~~n~r ~:~ moved to m•ke the best uoe ol the Uttle
work in the aupportinr cul
lishtp,....nt,

it:

i~,~~·

:re:

I ·don't know bow clad you are, but this ii ihe. lut column,
at least for this year. If it haa attct.eeded in J)leuin1 you in
any way I'm sure that I~ tpptber with all th~ members
of the C:J&ronide staff Who· liave · spent hours decipberinfff
~irf~t ~J:.~:~t°av'::ee~r::i:::!~tfe. this· column, wi
rir.obeh•,F,:ey:;a~g~
of you, and I do hope that_990~

~"!~

»:~t!rt•

~~:J°:d~~/?

':~~l:

Frfday, May'l7, 1938
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Graduating Students
Receive Positions

Student Cou~cii .Under Julius Whitinger
Works on Cut System, Building, Budgeting

--- .

Tweln S...ion, F'Jt,-two Sophomorea
Fite Juaion Placed; Demand Crow&
In Field of Art, Muaic

We wish to th.a nt all
the Chronicle readers
who have patronized us,

Rioerside Store

A Box of Jones' Candy
the Graduation Gift
~t•a a suitable gift for any
graduate

RENT TYPEWRITERS AT
Sped.al Rates

The Typewriter Shop, lac.
W ST. CERMA1N STREET

w. o.... -

IJt

·A Guy Portrait is a happy memory of if'llduatlon--

one large_sized cap and gown portrait $1.~

GUY'S .STUDIO

Knowledge
of Clothing tdla you that
our Clothes arc correct in
every way. WcarourClothes

and have

03,t ki)owlcdgc.

The· newest fabri~. styles

Tel. 26

$2.00 up to $5.00
Tennis Racquets Restrung New Racquets $Z.OO and up• . :-: ~I! ~epair Work .Guaranteed

L. · A. HALLIDAY SPORT STORE
Buement Guuant1 Trwt BuildinJ• .

Tmphooe 130

and colo';!, priced to suit
every punc. ·

· Grosz-Zonte.k
CL01HIERS

EatJop.es'lce Cream
Made With Real Cream _
You'll enjoy It .• tty It and
taste_the difference
Say It With Flowers

ST. CLQUD FLORAL
Greenhouse Phone 12
· Sales Pf{lce Phone 1924

WHEN THE CLOCK SAYS PLAY
we ~ c a very inviting time;,for you in Sports
Clothes of all types. Slack.a) '&rmuda Shirts,
Shorts, and purncrous other rlay togs that will
be inseparable. companions.
.•
_ _

HERBERGER'S.
(the smarlut {n sportswear)

If Jn town dlVp In.

• . •

PRINCESS BEAUTY SHOP
Telephone 1'994 •

Upetaln nest tO Ladner'• Store

Friday, May 27, 19al
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St Cloud Plays
HostAt N.•S.T.C.
Annual Tourney

College Golfers
Win Two of Four

Track, Field Ennis To Start At
10:15; Tennis Matthes Are
Scheduled for 9:30

Team Beata Hibbin110½ To 7½ ;
Di-rides With N. D. State;
Loaea To U. of N. D.

la

Recent Matches

~~bt,1-.=~::ern i~~il:~

annual track and fte:ld meet of the
Northern State Teacbe.ni collere con•

'1.~t ~

-~~n;::i,po~

~re'°=

:!1~ :i.:~r-:~~~ ::,ii1:fi!":tn°::

\'~nJ~ie

i:u:e ::~ent

_bein1
Moorhead la the defendina: track
champion, St. Cloud -beinr oecond. In
tennis Winona took tint Jut year with

~tft':';ot:_•
¥bec;~1 ::: :.3!~
Moorhead lut yar. No 10lf
Wu.ma•

.!:'=:

~:U.J

:enJt.la
'::ldth~oiil~'
achool competinc in thla ■ port.

cb~a~.:!~=~

·

TRACK TEAM MEMBERS com~ting in the ·N . S. T. C. meet today are : Back Row-Coach Kaach,
W. Jackson, M. Butler, E. Anderson, L. Feuent.ein, A. Carriveau, W. Kottke, V. Herzog, E. Averyl H.
Walton, A. Wallen; Front Row- H. Jacobs, J. Debolock, J . Johnatone, A. Pagenkopf, B. Vandel, I.
Baron, W. Steichen, B. Patteraon, W. Wella.

~~
W.R. Smith, intramural~
director at~ ........
UniYOnity or
la to be re10

L

M.inneeot■,

feree and ■tarter. Membera ol the col•
lep laeulty will ..,ve a■ judllOII with
boya in the phywlcal oducallon depart.
ment aaiatin.c them .

.

Flying..Qloud Nine Johnnies and Peds
Winona Net Team
Defea't:!- Winona Take Track Honors
Bows To Saints

·./':t:t.·::rth
tll'et :::~ ~~~
at 1 o'clock and the track llnala cominr Odanovich and Anderson Turn in

at 1:80. Tba complete•acbaduJe la a■
lolloww:
10:16-120 yard buNlle triala, 100
nrdunlltrialae
·.~:,~O yard triala, and 220 yard
bun! w1:00-Pole vault, hicb jump, javelin,
andlhotput.
=•b!::~ ~ ~
220 yard run, two mile, 220 yard hunlle,
• • ~ • • ~ ~ : , , will immediately
follow the abot put while tbe broad
Jump will take place at lea■t 75 mlnuteo
. before the Jut track event.
Te11nil matches will becin at 9:30
after d.rawinp have been made for
pl•-· The tennla meet will Include
three divisioDJ, the four man team, the
doublet: and ainclea. Play in each
divlalon will be ac:cordlnc to rank
which meana that there can be aeverai
champio.., but the final team dlampion-
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Good Pitching and Batting
Exhibitiona During Tilt

"'-'- Cl d ba•~
d,:.::o=n'' t11!"1romwWmenlnon"°aP .. -~e!
d
w
11 tt:
the ftnt round of the doubl•header they
l':":J.~..:n~Ji't
b'y
• musin ol 7 to 1.
In the pair of •~iobeo T, C. battera
pounded out 28 h1ta. Only elrbt blta,
h~,irever, were, pmered off the Pea
p1tchen, Joe Qdanovich and Earl
Andenon, both . of whom turned In
four-hit pltchlnc ublbltlons.
Odanovich and Anderwon allO abowed
power •i the battinc place. Odanovich
conneeted with three bluo lnfourchanceo,
two of them beine home run.a. An~er•
aon colleeted ftve hlta in elrht tneo.
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Tie for F",ut Place Re1ult■ in Mut Red and Black Take Three of Five
Amons SL Coud, St. Jobn'nnd
Single Matches; Victorious in
St. Th.mu ColJ,111
All Of Double Til ta

ru~~rw:.di:P~~t ~: d::&1e!~°t\~
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Jobnnieo battled to a deadlock In a St. Cloud Ped net tum defeated the
To!J.h::11at Co.!~ Winona tennil t.eam, 6 to 2. Winona
67lt,r,inta while the Tom:,,: tnllod ~thean~nfta:a:/:! ~u
17
They are alao lut year'• title
beFlrat
1;'·moot evenuo .,.,.
0
domlnatM by St. Cloud T. C. and St.
tM a.rain,
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Top olf that Graduation

thi:;:~ :!!
rotn.
!#::mu?'hM::.:~"'l~..

::~~~!:~eated

John'■•

en■emble

with I new dilferent haintyle bnah•
inc wuh-'n wave • .SOC

Lucille'• Beauty Saloa

The Jobnnleo captund ftrata in the
Johnaon, Winona, '::::~O~•=•'::J:oa:ee::•:C:•:n:d:,::S:•:o:ra:::::'.
mile, 100 and 220 yard duh•, hich
jump, pole vaul~ and dlleua, and tJed
n the broad jum_p with the Peda. St. 7-f.~n deleatM Whitlock, Winona,
Sboenrock, Winona, dtreated Pott,.
Tbomu anand flrata in the HO yard
Nn and the two mile ND.
For Sunday Dinner
Flrlt places for T. C. were made by bo~:.iJ."~ied Anjerlaoa, Winona,
Benny Vandell In both low and bl1h
Delidou1 Chicken or Turkey
hurdlee: by Jacbon In the 880; by
Gerain and Molatad defeated Thoma■
With Choice of Deuerb
Jacobo in the javelin throw; by Debolock
0
ani~:!!i1>:-Jhofl
Whit- ,__ _ _ _ _ 30c
11
0~
0
lock
and Sboenrock 6-2, deleatM
6-2.
_ _ _ _ _ ___,
Complete en~liata from each col- liae-up of fifteen inen abowed enou1h place iD. the broad jump.
~ 001w:reallo~ed t,}• en'f.~'i!:· m!afn
~~-329 for the team averace
each nent but only three of theee four
The revue of the pmes ii u followa:
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ma.{n~~'"..ve the tennis award, St. Cloud
are furnished by the conleren... The
tennia award, beeauae of a spe<;!■J con- Winona
J::tcted by the sdlool St. Cloud
W'ino~a
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186 · 081
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000 010 0 - - I
820 002 0 - - 7
000 000 1 - 1
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Wisconsin Teachers
.Win in Diamond Tilt Lettermen Initiate
Fifteen New Membera
St.Rbi~~r.•~laJtcr..e~i~~:';~~
Blake, the Falcon burler, led the came
in blttlnr and pitcbinc. He bit two
home nm.a and a ain1Ie out or rour tripe
to the plate, allowed ai:z: hit&, and struck
out 16 men.
The summary:
.
R. H. E.
St. Cloud 110 001 000- 8 6 4
River Falla 002 280 lOX- 8 9 5
Batteriee-Od&novich and Job.naon.
Blake and Moore.

Initiation of new membera proved to
be the hirb 1pot in the eveninr'• entertainment when the Lettermen•• club
held iuo annual banquet la■t 'tburaday
evenin1. The new mem~ lteeived
into the dub were Orlin Pi
i'ucene

t;..errie~~ M a c ~ ~ K~~:

Get your next Pel'IJlllnent Wave or Haircut at - -

For Prompt Reliable Serv~

Gillespie Barber and Beauty Shoppe

PHONE a,

• . 1107 St. Gemialn

Call 14

NASH-FINCH CO.

for your

Dry Cleanlni
and

Shoe Rebuildlni

~4f,:.i:~c'ii.!'.:'!
~~'i!'d, t; The Wide Awake
Vandell, and Geo,ie Anderaon.

'Wholualers of Foods

Distributors of "Our Family Products"

107 Fifth Avenue.South

Have

The Grqnd Central Barber Shop
.WE THANK YOU!
We arc truly thankful to the College Students and Faculty
for the fine patronage you have favored us ·with during 'this
school year. You who graduate have our congratulations.
You that will come back have our hearty welcome - • Good
Health-Good Luck to you
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·
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·The "New Clothes" Store, Inc.
WM.. J. RAU

624 ST. GERMAIN STREET

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Ken Luby,~lr Fall, Ira Baron,

Be a pleasant• sight to the folks at home.
your hair cut now at
·

O. MAGNUSON

Service Dry Cleaner

ED. MAGNt!SON

To the ," Talahi" -"Chronicle" -Staffs
and t~e Entire Student Body
Our sincere'"t~anks for your .kind co-operation and
patronage during this past school year!
I

C. J. CHAMPA STUDIO
''Talahi Photographer"
PHONE 948-W

OVER HE;RBERGER'S

